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Our seasonal appeal, ‘Connected by Care,’ highlighted the work and patient impact of some

of St Mark’s specialist teams and how, despite the challenges they have faced operating

across two hospital sites during the pandemic, they have worked hard to stay connected

to maintain excellence in patient care. 
 
Natalie, Andrea, Eloise and Hilary represent what we strive to achieve for all our patients

with complex bowel diseases. The most meaningful expression of gratitude we can hope to

receive is seeing them live full lives. Donate today to help us realise the future we wish to see

for our patients.

We still have matched funding available, so donate today and have

your donation doubled! 

One donation; TWICE the impact

http://www.justgiving.com/campaign/StMarksHospitalFoundation-2021-22SeasonalAppeal
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Do you have Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis? If so,

please considering participating in the Alphabiomics IBD

patient survey. This is part of an exciting project looking at

devising a new tool for patients with IBD due to start on

Biologics therapy and St Mark's Hospital is currently

involved in recruiting patients in validating the tool. The

survey is completely anonymous and takes around 15

minutes to complete. Please note you must be at least 18

years old to participate. Click here to be taken to the

survey.

Challenge yourself in 2022 and take part in the London

Landmark's Half Marathon in aid of St Mark's. We still

have spaces up for grabs so email the team today to

secure your spot; info@stmarkshospitalfoundation.org.uk

Help us get 2022 off to a great start by signing up to

support us for FREE on easyfundraising. You can raise

donations whenever you shop online with over 6,000

retailers including John Lewis & Partners, eBay, Argos,

ASOS, M&S and more. Plus, we will get a bonus £5

donation when you do! Sign up today - this will make a

BIG difference to us this year. Sign up today!

Follow us on our socials to be kept up to date with our latest news

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RxSelex-IBD?fbclid=IwAR2f7ICqs65TKPNUwyw0Q-navDtLCQLo016x-ZAle1C15zqkwQA-4AzHbbc
mailto:info@stmarkshospitalfoundation.org.uk?subject=London%20Landmarks%20Half%20Marathon
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/support-a-good-cause/step-1/?invite=546b04&char=139589&referral-campaign=c2s&utm_source=refsharebox&fbclid=IwAR35JdsqOlv2UZvyQAz_kMvt47x_h1kGed9ulMOJOmPihUbZx5meDD6b28k
https://www.facebook.com/Stmarkshospitalfoundation/
https://twitter.com/Bowelsofstmarks
https://www.instagram.com/bowelsofstmarks/
http://www.stmarkshospitalfoundation.org.uk/
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